Benefits of this project to communities

- Increases understanding of conflict issues in the communities
- Provides space for people to express their views and opinions on conflicts affecting them
- Provides opportunity for communities to hold their leaders accountable
- Empowers people to demand for basic social services
- Empowers people to demand for actions to address conflicts in their communities
- Conflict sensitive reporting by media houses
- Increases participation of the masses in decision making
- Improves capacity of local leaders in advocacy and lobbying
- Improves relationship between leaders and the masses
- Increases participation of local people in conflict resolution

Communities need to engage their leaders to repair roads such as the one above

Key conflicts and Issues the project is addressing

- Land conflict
- Boundary conflicts
- Corruption
- Poor social services delivery
- Substandard contract works
- Lack of accountability by leaders
- Lack of availability of social services
- Resource based conflicts
- Reconciliation
- Local participation in development
- Lack of information on government programmes
- Mismanagement of public resources
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Local leaders simulating land conflict mediation during training by GLACCR, July 2011